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RINK OilESTION RECEIVES CAREFUL STUDY
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Student, '48. Fleetmen Almost Ready 
For MT. A. Puck Series

While U. N. B’s game pucksters | SM,-.
rapidly rounding into shape | B m » m 10Ml * IlC 

despite the adverse conditions
under which they work, a slow but fl - «§•* » P ft f ft ÛV 
sure group of students are r.ow giv- AÇJU.9 VW» *•»*

_____ _____ ■MM|11_ïïr[1|gTMr|[IiïIÏÏ|.nMtIIM.|r| 11B -r. [|.|... _t ing the well known “Rink Question
'This Saturday night the Senior Red and Black cage squad t their careful attention and it is ex-
This Saturday mgnt me o . when they f ft ~ -- JL \ pected that last years plan will be

are gunning for their second decisive w y Thj outfit ■ 4P V' carried on again or a stronger one .
line up against the Saint John Intermediate team. This outt t jL. WU- put into effect. Another big week-end of basket-
beat the Peregrine Navy team by a 3 point margin so they stiouia Jf, j,. ^ figBSœB Kl After three weeks of poor ball is being planned. Three teams

provide U. N. B. with plenty of competition. BUD STUART, Star Centre %££ rïï*,“Æ. “bÆ; «*»»
However, our guess is that we will have a 35 point ea at g n8 his third season with hockey telm. SmioTvarnty. As an added aura-

the final whistle. U. N B’s Varsity hockey team is „ • played in the Fredericton ction, Alexander College will make
----------------------------- -- the wirey centre and sharp shoot- League the U. N. B. team have their first appearance in the Lady

,m ying star Bud Stuart above who ... rounded into condition and Beaverbrook gym, opposing the 
On the lineup of the Foggy City team are names J ■ y |hails from St. Andrews, N- B. and ^ almost ready for the home strong Harkins Five. Plans are

Fox 'who incidentally, is trying out with a major league base- who once again has been leading h s h series with Mount A’s Garnet now being made to bnng New
Pox, (who, mciaenta y, y z Bj Thorne and “Rip” Seely, team up among the winners in the nome^ser; ^ Hampshire State Y.M.CH, Champ-
ball club tins spr g), ’ wbo wjH be out for blood. Fredericton City League. Bud Varsity sub-Goalie two years ago ions here on Feb- 16th. This should
They are a rough and fight-ng erev ,r tl,„v will nlav a close started hockc,y m the typical old E,nersonJ Moffit now holds down be one of the highlights of the
Against a team that is hot on its own flour they w. p . back-yard rink where you had to all-important position between Basketball season,
checking game and we oredict plenty of excitement. fight it out with two or three dozen and up to date has shown The Varsity hockey is now show
checking game ana ,________^____j7------  kids in order to get the puck and the pipes a ing reai class and should cop the

t v M b Tuniors will face the best Jun- stick handle for dear life in order ^ front of Moffit, Coach Fleet city League title without trouble.
In a preliminary the U. • • J . to keep it- Its all helping him out h onP 0f the best defence men in if the weather remains cold the

ior team in the province—the Ot. John 1 rojans. now for he’s right m among the Amateur business in the person team should be ready for then
top scorers for his team- Were QPie Wade who is starting Intercollegiate tilt with Mt. A.
expecting to hear a let more from . Tw0 new comers to We all fully realize that, in order
him before the 1946 season closes- ^ team ,but not to the skating to give hockey its proper place in

business are Art Plummer and Ken outdoor activities, we need a 
Fulton who have a whale of ex- covered rink. It is very difficult 
perience behind them. to teach hockey to school children

The first line will he centred by without proper faculties. An 
the incomparable Bud Stuart U. N- artificial ice plant is a definite reed 
B’s gift from St. Andrews who will in Fredericton and steps should De 
be flanked by Jimmy Ross and taken to initiate a plan whereby 
Sammy Sanson who have come this city would be assured of the 
through with all their old skill and erection of a covered rink for 1947. 
cunning as in the past. Another Interclass and Interfaculty 
new comen who Coach Fleet wel- Leagues are well under way and 
comes with outstretched hands is a]l games played so far showed 
Don Hicks, the ‘-'Westmorland plenty of competition 
Flash” who will centre Captain Swimmers:— Men and women
Reno Cyr and probably Cover.y or are urged to report daily for their 
Hooper,' three skaters who can respective classes. A Dual meet 
really give their wares. Ben Wet- wjl| be held in February with Dal- 

will be carried along as a housie University. .
A final opportunity to partici

pate in the Ping Pong and Hand
ball Tournaments. If you desire 
to play, please leave your name at 
the Physical Office.

The Interscholastic Tournament 
is scheduled for Feb, 28-March 1 
and 2 arid to date nine teams are 
entered.
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lut he changed his 
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In the local city league the Varsity hockey team is going 
To date they have lost but one game,—this by de-

Introducing 
Charlie Fleet

great guns, 
fault to Devon.ight sight of the 

3 an uproar of 
oth the new stu-

ama’s little baby 
home,” somebody 
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P. E. I. title after we beat Mt. A.
1

With Hockey hitting the front 
pages these days it is more than 
right to bring into focus that old 

. . ,, Veteran of the ice lanes, Charlie
It is regrettable that the American basketball team irom yie pleet^ who thi3 year starts his 

State of New Hampshire was not on hand Saturday night tor second year as the Red and Black’s

a «.It with our Senior Varsity. BuUt ,h‘y C»S,harlie is one of the many who
will be up in the near future..........possibly February la. beVeve a rink should now he in the

making' and believes a 
material is being wasted in the 
meantime. Coach Fleet was one of 
the Four Year Men on Varsity some 

back and since that time has

lot ofI Crests more 
spare.

Bill Stevenson, last years crack 
goalie w’ll manage this years team 
and will be assisted by Tom Crow- 
ther-

Reports from Alexander College indicate that hockey is 
the favorite game among the boys. Basketball and badminton 
follow closely.

It is hoped that we may soon 
teams on the same cards as our Varsity teams.

years
kept a constant interest m t.he 

This year he’s doing a swell; of pins,
ï........ in-
ingineers,

cordially

game.
job and premises to ice a strong 
team which will represent U. N. B. 
in tne play-downs. We won’t for
get the old fight his team put into 

TT-11 the game last year even without 
Last Friday saw the start of something new on the Hill. practices, and this year we’re look-

Coach Ryan had his In.erfaculty basketball underway. SSrtVlîX'Æ»-'ÏK
a rink for you yet-

their hockey and basketballsee
C. U. P.

SPORTS REVIEW
9? £

he thought him good enough for the
professional business —--------— bet
there are a lot of opposing playei s 
who are more or less inclined to 

(Continued on Page Seven)
Mount Allison Hockey Team led 

by a number of last year’s players 
which includes Vair, Chalmers, 
Irwin, MacDonald, Black and Craig 

Springhill Golden

The ideaThis league plays every Friday from 12-1 
of it is to teach the fundamentals of basketball to fellows who 
have never played before. It does not matter what year you are 
in; if you want to learn the rudiments of the cage game be on 
hand Friday at noon for instructions.

noon.

GIRLS WIN
College Rings and 

Pins
swept past

s&lKjSKi S3n. æBasketball Team edged out Fred- as St. Josephs have diopped ou 
ericton at the Beaverbrook Gym- However St. D,un,^aF^ ^Ve{ ®be 
nasium last Monday evening- The tered a team and the wimmr of the 
line of Harquail, Price and Mac- latter senes ^11 meet^themjor the 
Laggan were top scorers for the N. B. P-E-L .itle 
winners while Horsenell was top I watching Big Dale Wade in acucn 
scorer^or the losers. a well qualified spokesman stated

$ 5

8 «the dates set aside for theFebruary 28, March 1 and 2 are , ,
N B Interscholastic Basketball Tournament. Invitations 
have been sent out to the High Schools of the Province and a 
bigger and better Tournament than ever is anticipated.

As yet it is difficult to pick a winner but we will say that 
Fredericton, Me A dam and Woodstock bear watching.
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LEANERS

I Dry Cleaning & 
Pressingi MB OF CANADA n

REPRESENTED BYGaiety and Capitol 
Theatres

iI ! It’si! W. Lawrence Hall, CL.U. tii \ BUZZELL’Sists in the 
Art”

i » J ADry Cleaners and Dyers i 
276 Queen St. ,

Phones: Office 197-21 
Residence 1664-21

nng 380 Queer. Street 
FREDERICTONI Phone 487 !!i iSt. Phone *329 —'*1«
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